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DEMGMTSEMTBR

BOLTS PARTY IN

VQTE ON VETO

BMt Bla

IM^ IiMiWM «M VMt AByttdaff

Ii Haw zpMtoi la tut IHvt
ff Um Otmml kunMf.

mnktort. iOrv Mwoh M. — Wbw
BaMtor Waltsr O. Oyow, a Damoorat

from Marataall coauty, ma at hia aaat

Ifondar, during tha votlnt on tha aU
^tampt to ovarrfde Oovernor Monow*B
vMo of Uie Watklns blind and UUtar-

ate voter bill, and bogan an ezplana-

Uon. few of the persons present knew

that he was going to vote witli the Ko-

publlcans uKalnst the effort, but he

did. As a conHoquonce, thi) ballot

stood 19 to IS, falllnR one short of the

constitutional iniijorlty required to

upeet on executive disapproval. While

Sanator W. A. Perrjr, Democratic

flbor laadar, waa abia to rescue the

Mil, and hold la up for poaalMa future

pMaaML it la eartaialjr daad unlasi

Miator Djrona ihould ba parauadad to

ahania Ma nriad.

T«« ywtra avK whan the Banata waa

diTldad'aa it now la. twantjr Oamo-

crau and alfhtaan RapubUeaaa. ona

DMoocrat, Sanator Barton. oT Orant

county, began votlnc with tha Rapub-

llcans, and ai a coniaquanoa thay ob-

Uined control of the leglslaturo. The

loas of Senator Dycus. with tha dlrl-

Blon tha oamo, not only dcfeata tha tl-

lltarate voter measure, but It alao an-

daogort the much more eaaenUal

Utawlda racUtratlon bill, tha veto of

which by tha lOTamor U aapaetad to-

day.

Tha datactlon of Senator Dycus also

rntly oompllcatea the situation with

MipMt to tha Moaa-Mayart fKO.OOo.ooo

road bond anbalaaioa bUl. action on

whtth waa lookad for today, dua to the

daoialan of tha DaaHMraU. in party

eaueua. to bring tha MU up lor oonald-

•ration paaaaga of thU WU bad baan

expected, but tha injaetloa into tha

senate of a party braak Maaa that

anything Is now posatbla, aad R «aay

mean that the DemocraU will dfoida

to put this measure on the ahalf.

SUIT FOLLOWING

imxi IS KevN

aarlBf of nanairf Salt of Dr. B. H.

StoTaaaon A«aln«| TncUan Coa-

pMiy Is Bagaaa at Lcilagtam

iMlnstOD. Ky , March U — Trial of

tha damage suit brouKht by Dr. R. H.

Stevenson against the Kentucky Trac-

tion and Terminal company for $10,000

(or Injurlos suntained in an automo-

bile-traction car smash was begun In

circuit court Monday. The case occu-

ptad the entire time of the court Mon-

day and It U believed that It will not

ba eomplatad unUl Wadnesday. The

BtaraaaoB caaa ia tha drat to be taken

ap at tha ragnlar el?II tarm of court

wMeh opaaad Monday to ranutia In

aaaiOB for poaalMy thraa waoka.

Hia anit ia tha outgrowth ct an

aoeidant on tha Oaorgatowa pika Oc-

tober 2, 19M. An aatomoWla'ta which

Dr, Stavenaon and savaral othar per-

sons were riding waa atrnck by an in-

terurban car and Dr. Stevenaon »ar1-

ously Injured and two othar paaaan-

gtrs, Mrs. Judith A. Ulce a«d Sfta. W-

O. Craig, were killed.

NOTICB TO TIIE PUBLIC.

Wo cordially Invito you to come In

and inspect our new bank building

which Is strictly modern, convenient

and up to date In every respect Wo
alhO aik that you Inspect our new

vault which Is one of the best sclenoe

can oonatruct. We are prepared and

will ba glad to take care of your val-

aaMa papon or any other valuablaa

yoa may hara fraa of oharga. Wa alao

hara tha lataet typa aalMy davoait

iSKCTION OF LOCAL

OiyiKSSATISFACnilY

iBspMtloB of XayavlUe Daiilea Shows

Thay ara la Oaad CaadlUaa

Far tbo Kaal IMi

The County Health Oflkar and the

Sanitary Inspector hava baaa angaged
during the past week in inipacting the

dairlaa fnmtdilng milk to tho paopla

of MhyBTllla. Thia aiaialnatioB oor-

arod tiia foltowtag points: Cow's
haaUh, eontfort, food, wator; SUblaa.

loeatlOB, ooastraoUoa, Ugftt, vaatlla»

tioa. oabio faat of apaeo for aaeh oow;
utaaalla, ooastmetioB aad eondition,

watar tor elaaaing, typa of aillking

pall, taellltlaa of hot water, milk cool-

er, clean milking suits; milk room:

location, construction; Handling of

milk: cleanliness, milk Immediately

removed from stable, prompt cooling,

methods of transportation.

Resulu of iBspaoHoa;

Excellent 2

flood 6

Fair S

Koor 1

DB. V. D. OUITTARD,
County Health Omcer.

ABHDrUTRATOrS HOTICI.

All persona holding claims against

the estate of Mrs. Shnlly Tolls Thomas
Hunter, deceased, will please prsaent

them, properly proven according to

law, to the undersigned administra-

tor and all persons owing said deced-

ent will pleas* call and settle.

RANK or MAT8VIUA Administra-

tor Mrs. tally ToUa Thoaiaa Rnatar

March 10-17-24

PAIUaaUl * TRADBRB BANK.

JOHN FICHTER.

\ Mr. John Flohtar, agad 68 yaara,

diad at Us homa ia Poplar atraat

Maaday mBlag attar aa lUaaaa of

about saraa waaka, _Ha Is aurvlvad by

hIa wMaaadaavaral'oMldraB. rnnaral

by Dr, John Baitoar, of tha Praaby-

torlan church,* Irom tha homa Wadnaa-
day attamooa at 2:S0 o'clock. Burial

in tha MhygrUla agaataty.

.srifDAY SCHOOL BXPBET
SPEAKS HUI VOBSDAT.

Dr W. A. Qardnsr, of the Sunday

ikhool Board of the Southern Baptist

conreotion spaaka at tho local Baptist

ehuroh Tuaaday aftamoon at 2:20

o'ekwk aad agaia Tuaaday araalag at

7 o'olook. Dr. Oardaor ia a vary iatar-

aatiat apaakar aad tha pablle ia eor>

diallr iavtiad to kaar Ma.

iHTUitr nowir nr
UtCTDIB BT DR. POBTBB.

ta baiag

showa la tha eoaUag of Dr. John W.
rortor to Mayarilla oa Thursday are-

Blag to dellTsr hia laetara oa "Knlu-
tlon." The public ia cordially iaritad

to hear this lecture at tha Baptist

church. Many of Dr. Fortar's old

friaoda will ba on hand to graat him.

CHARLIB CHAniir
nr «i«oin.DBB abms."

chnrlla ChapUa will ivpaar ia

"Shouldar AhBa" oaa of tha taaaiaat

Chaplin eomadlaa that waa arar ra-

leasod, at the Paatima Wadnaaday.

Take the family to sea Charlla, "you'll

laugh your fool head off." Texas

Ouianan will appear In "A Daring lit-

tle DevtL" a asBsatloBal waatara faa'-

tnro.

BIfl AUCnON 8A1B
OF FrRNiniBK.

At Liberty Warehouse, Maysvllle, Ky.,

Saturday, March 18, 10 a. m. Will sell

nil kinds of modern and antique fur-

niture . Will sell OB ooBUnisslon. Lot

us sell yours. ISMhSt

ANTIQUE FUBNITUBB CO.

Dan Hardy, Auctioneer.

VATSLICK MASOK TOmmn wbbrbsdiat.

At the meeting of the Mayallck lodge

of Masons on next Wednesday evening

there will be an InlUation in the Third

degree and several local Masons are

planning to attend.

VMICB OBBfBMHrfc

Regular weekly meeting of DeKalb

Lodge No. 12 I. O. O. F., will be held

Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock at the

hall In Second stnct Members are

urged to attend aad ViaMon wlU ba

made welcome.

GBAND RUSH OK
oroMnTAZ Bim»s.i

Those who have put off making out

their Income tax returns until the

last moment are very busy Just now

getting these documente off to the

propar aatheritlaa.

W£HAVE IT
RedM Xijt. ou 16e

Softens hard water, fine for waahiag clothes also good for

Sinks, Drsing, Cilogetg, OmwsI QsMiBg and DigiiiftfljtiBg

purpoaaa,

Dntob OltMMdr, osa , i2o

' I Pint Vr#iiOIl Oil •••aiaatataa«ii«lta»gaa»«»ttt«t*^«a*aa«e - 800

0 PoniuU Arge 9UmA
fitirlMp

aaiaaaaaaaetiiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaes 66o

060

DINGER BROS.

DATES ME nXB
FOR CAMP-MEETING;

WSTITIITE PLANNED

InteraallBg MaeHaf af tta BaaM af
Dlradan af tha Bagglsa Caaip.

aiaatlBt AasaelatiaB b Bald la

KaysTlUa aa Aaaday.

Tha apriag maatlBg of tha Board of

Dinetora of Bogglaa Campmeetlng
Association met Tuesday morning at

the Third Street M. B. church. Those
present were District SuperlntendenU
8. K. Hunt, of Ashland, and J. M. Ut-
eral, of Covington, Revs. A. F. Felts,

of Vanceburg, N. G. Grlswold, of

Tollesboro, E. V. Cole, of East Mays-
vllle, and laymen Col. W. D. Hendrlck-
son, of Vanceburg, J. R. HInton, of

Epworth, and J. H. Richardson of this

city. In the absence of the president,

John R. Brodt, who with Mrs. Brodt,

are at West Union attendingji funeral

8. K. Hunt waa chosen chalrmaB of

the meeting. The secretary, Rar. W.
s. Patera, baing dataiaed bacauaa of

illneaa, J. H. Rlohsrdaoa was dioeen

to act la his plaeai, Oae other mem-
ber. Mr. a. N. Hrdiag, waa also ab-

sent baeanaa of illneaa.

Dr. John Lowe Fort, of Trinity M. E.

church, T.«nlsvllle, who was made
dean of the Euworth League Institute

to be held in concctlon with the next

c.impmPflnK was here Monday In con-

Bultatlon with Rev. Peters, manager of

the Institute and Rev. Hunt who was
appointed by the conference to ar-

range, for the Institute. Their recom-

mendations were placed before the

Hoard of Directors at Tuesday morn-

ing'a meeting and unanimously adopt-

ed. \\'hllo the program for the Insti-

tute Is as yet incomplete yet it can be

safely announced that It calla lOr

some of the beat talent in Methodiam
for the carryyiBg forth of tha instltnta

idea during the campraaetlag. This

part of the campmeetlng will be held

from MoBday till Saturday of the sec-

end week of the campmeetlng. The
greatest change to be made In the reg-

ular campmeetlng program will be Uic

occupation of all the mornlnK hours

w ith the various features of tho Insti-

tute. The whole afternoon will bo

Civcn ovpr to recreation under tho

direction of an expert recreational di-

rector. Tho first three week days and

both Sundays will be conducted as In

the past The ovnngcllRt and Sunday

preachers are yet to be 8ecur;id. How-
•rer. Superintendent Hunt aaid he

could almost cuaraBtea that Blahop

Wm. F. Anderson would giro tha camp
a Tiait on tha laat Sunday.

In order to take cars tha iacraaa-

ed aumbar of campara that will be

drawn hither by tha iaatitnta tha

Board of Directors retalaa the twelve

best rooms In the hotel and will ae-

cure tents tor all others who come.

Superintendent Literal announced

that the Conference Board of Educa-

tion would give S25.00 toward the pub-

licity fund for the institute.

Rev. T. B. Ashley as munical direct-

or and Miss Juanlta Richardson as ac-

companist for both campmeetlng and

Institute sessions were chosen.

Col. W. D. Hendrickaon, of Vance-

burg, expert on keeping good order,

will again be chief police officer.

It was tha aensa of tha board of di-

raetora that tha offering to the camp-

era of tha unaxcallad opportuaitlaa for

auoh help aa has aivar baea offered

wlthla tha bouBda of tha Kentucky

OoBtaroace before, will make of Rug-

glaa Campmeetlng a training center

for yonng people that will do more to

popularice the campmeetlng than any-

thing yet attempted. The dates for the

campmeetlng and Institute will he

Thursday, July 27th, to Sunday. Au-

gust 6th. Young people of any de-

nomination can attend. Plans for such

a profitable outing and vacation

should be made early. All communlcia-

tlons and Inquiries for lnforn>.j''ou

about either campmeetlng or BJpwortb

I^gue Institute should be addressed

to Rev. W. S. Peters, Maysvllle, Ky.

MUST LEAVE CITT FOB A TEAS.

Louis Fyffe was before Judge H. C.

Curran In Police Court Tuesday after-

noon charged with having broken a

peace bond under which the court had

placed him about a month ago. Judge

Curran gave Fyffo his choice between

leaving Maysvllle for the period of a

year or of paying the bond of }100 by

laying It put in JaiL IVCa ohoaa to

leave tha «Ky.

voncB'OF MBBvnro.

Regular meeting of Maysvllle Lodge

No. 704 B. P. O, Elks, Wednesday eve-

ning, March I6tb, 1922. All mambers

requested to be present

W. F. 8PR0BMBBR0, R. R
W. R. SMITH. Secretary.

ThOHS who desire to attend the

home prayer meeting at the home o(

Mr, aad Mrs, Oral Jamas Wednaaday

aveBiag ara aakad to ba at tha Third

Street M. B. Cbareh aot laUr than

6:20. Tha gwiilHii will try t« teve

auto 2ifniMiir"— Itr all wha with

ts l»Ml>

GUN mis SEtOHD GUARD

w MXKNTiT NamnT
Stat* aaaii DIM Whea Gun WUch
Had xmad Aaathar Gnard FeU

Bkaiaf Caukk

ftyilB iiisy»

Frank Cnma^ 20 years old, 509 Rus
sell street, Covington, a private in the

Thirty-eighth Tank Company, Ken-
tucky National Guards, sUtloned at

the Newport Rolling Mills, was shot
accidentally and Instantly killed early

Monday nlghi when one of his com-
rades dropped his automatic pistol on
a stove and the weai>on exploded. The
bullet entered Crone's head Just above
the left eye and the man was pro-

nounced dead upon arrival at Speers

Hospltel.

The accident took place In the

guardhonae at tha mllL

AccordiBg to wttaaaaea, tha ahot

whieh kiUad arbm eama from a

weapoB baloagiag to JOha Tataa, 20

years oM, Brightoa street, Newport, n

private ia tha same company wltli

Crone. Tataa waa ooming off guard

duty and Cnma waa about to go on

Yates waa twirliag his pistol about

his finger by means of the trigger

guard when suddenly the weapon fell

out of his band and dropped on the

guardhouse stove.

The report followed and Crone fell

to the ground.

A peculiar feature of the accident is

that the gun which killed Cro .o is the

same that figured in a similar acci-

dent at the Newport Rolling .Mill on

Christmas Eve. At that time Sergeant

Charles Black, Barboursvllle, Ky.,

Iinocked the weapon out of his own

holsUr so that it fell on the ground

and was diaehargad, theball entering

the abdomaa of Corporal Robert Dea-

toB, 19 years old. alao of Barhours-

vlllei Deaton died a few hour^ later.

.HB. KBSBITX HEADS TAX

y sonBTUOvs doabo.

Mr. B. H. Nesbltt, of the Mayslick

neighborhood, iiaa been selected chair-

man of tha Conaty Board of Tax
Suparvismra. Conatar Clark A. M. Jan-

uary U dark. Tha board began iU du-

ties Monday and'axpecta to be able to

go over the entifo eooaty oqualislBg

tiie tax Bssesmaata yroB>ptly.

LOCAL HBALTH DBPABTHEKT
AOAIH HBADS THE LIST.

Reporta of tha various organised

Health Dapartmenta in the sUte of

Keatuoky for the put week issued by

the State Board of Health ahow that

the MaaoB county department heads

the list with a total aoore of 1010.

Boyd county Is second ia the list with

a acora of 826.

The WomaB's MUsioaary Society of

the M. B. Church, South, will meet

Wedueaday aftaraooB at 2:80 o'clock.

Tha WOM Xaaw XUa to Ika Plaea

Ttat Gives HMr GaraisaU Claaaly

Onwa.
The women know that laat year's

gowns and suits are needed to be

worn upon those In-betwe-jn ooca,-

sions. The women know the art of

saving money Is a soience of getting

their money's worth of wear from

their wardrobes. And we help a lot

THE MOVEBN LAVMBRY AKB
DBT OLBANZN* 00.

81fcataMdtril8t. 'PhoMlW

COUNnr-WBEIM
STRIKE SEEMS NOW

AWm CERTAIN

Oparatan Blaad nna la Thrlr Be-
faial to Meet Ualoa WOflcers* Bep.
rasaartatlias Despite EOOrta af

Saeretery ef Labor.

washiagtoa. Bfarah 14.—Uttle hopo
of averting a strike in the unionised
bituminous coal fields April 1 was
iield out today in those official circles

which are most concerned witli the re-

peated Government attempts to bring
about an adjustment of wage agree-
ment dlfTcrences.

Allne operators, it was declared,
were continuing In their refusal to

enter a conference with the Tnltetl

.Mine Workers looking to the creation
of a new wage contract for the cen
tral competitive field, notwithstand
iu;; representations made to thera by
James J. Davis, secreteary -of Labor,
who holds that existing contracts re-

quire them at least to enter negotla'

Uons regordleas of whether such ne-
gotlaUmu are carried to completion.

The United. Mine Workers of Amer-
ica, the general unioa orgaoixatlon,

waa deolarad to be entirely willing to

enter a oonference. although Insisting

on the maintenance of existing wage
tcales, which were adopted In 1920-

The employers are demandinf/ a re-

ductions, .imountinB to 20 per cent

or more.

It was indiciited In otliclal circles

today that tho Government would go
no further at present, but await the

development of the tbreeatened strike.

The degree of poi.alble Government
Intervention later, it waa said by a
high official would be determined by
the degree to which the strike If it de-

veloped, might affect adversely the

public welfkra

Statistics assembled for the Labor
Oepartmant indicate that 65,000.000

tona of ooal are now In storage, ap-

proximatoly a ten weeks" supply tor

tbe entire country, thnt this amount ia

rapidly being augmented, and that

nonunion production la tending to la-

crease.

Local agrcfmenLs between the un-

ion and operators am .tIso expected to

go Into effect cn or before April 1,

which would Insure maintenance of

further operattoaa,

80BE MUSIC 4X0 QUICK 8TBP.

You should have heard the Cardinal

Band Monday night play their new
march to be used In the Knights

Templar parade in May called '.'Shrine

of Liberty." Also their new fox-tiot

which Is setting Pioadway crazy, "An-

gel Child.-

MRS. ELIZABETH WOOD DIES

AFTEI UNBERING UNESS
widow of the Lnte Thomas M. Wood
Died Early Taesdsy Koraing at

HoBM Wkeia 8|e Wda Bora.

Mrs. BUsabath- Wood,' widow of the
lata IhonuM M. Wood, fOr many years
Maysville's City Attorney, died at her
home <m Ltawatoaa strsat at 1 o'clock
Tueaday ntoraiag. MM. Wood had
heao ill tor several yaaraand had been
confined to her bed for the past four
months.

Had she lived until the eighth of

April, Mrs Wood would have been 73

years of age and she died In tho house
in which she was horn.

She Is survived by one sister, Mi-

Kate Britten, of Cincinnati, who had
been at her bedside administering to

her every want for the past four

months, two brothers, Messrs. Henry
.\r. and Warder Williams, of this city,

one nephew, JTr. James B. Wilson, o£
Lexington, and two nlecee. Mrs. Jou-

nle Newell, of Maysvllle, and Mrs,

.lamaa L, Letton, of Bethel Her hus-

band preceded her to the grave tUteaa

years ago.

Tha fuaaral will be held frma the

home in Umestone street at 2 o'clock

Thuraday afternoon and burial will

bo made in the Maysvllle cemetery.

XOTICB 8TQCKH0LDEB8
BBBTDId.

'Riere will be hM a atoekholders'

meetlBg at the offloes of tha Maysvllle

Water Company oa March 21, 1922, at

12 o'clock BOOB.' All stookholdera are

requested to bo present in person or
by proxy.

MAYSVILLE WATER CO.,

M. Y. FIELDHOUSE, Mgr.
Room 11 State National Bank
Building Second and Court street

M6-7-1S-14-20-21

STAJTDABD DRUG
BUILDING IS SOLD.

The F. H. Traxel Company has pur-

chased the Standard Drug Company
building at the comer of West Second
and Court streets. k'

LAST SALE OF NOK-

POOL TOBACCO WlU

BE HELDON FRIDAY

MaysTltle Non-Pooled Tobacco Miartat

To Close With Sale oa Vext

day-Mr WMaiar ONaa aU
erowars of Waad.

Maysville^i non-pooled tobaoeo
markH wUI be closed on aext Friday
with sales at both the Liberty and
Qray wdrehonsea. Managers of these

houses have given fair warning to all

growers in this section and the

be no excuse to offer If the arow^
are caught wltii tobacco on
hands.

Throughout the season there-

been much non-pooled tobacco son on
the Maysvllle market, probably more
being Bcli here than on any nonj-

pooled market In this seotlon.
|

The management of both of tiie Ich

oal non-iMoled houses have announced
that they will be open again next sea-

son for tales and, it is understood,

that they propose to tlx aa opaslBg

data Jnat as early aa-poaalbla aad aa-

BooBoe the same. They have been as-

snrad by the big maButaoturars aad
tha iadapeadeBt buyers that they will

ha rapreaeatedjoi next year's markat
Tha Liberty warehouse Tnasday

sold a total of 21,676 ponada at an

average of 619.40 per fiuBdrod. la a

price range of from $66 tor high to $2

for low.

The Qray worehouse sold 15,960

pounds In a price range of from $4S

ton

TO BB iBiBD trnxma*

Ernest Jones, colored, charged with

converting property of another to hia

own personal use, was before Judge

Curran Tuesday afternoon and his

trial was continued until Tuesday eve-

ning at 7:30 o'clock. Jones Is charged

with being Implicated in the tlicft of

$400 from a colored boarding house

employee.

Ledger Service—EfBolenoy.

RUPTURE
I

IF YOU DESIRE A TRUSS THAT WILL FEEL COHFORABLB
AND ONE THAT IS ADAPTED TO YOUB CASE, COXI DT AND

|||

LET US MAKK AN EXAJflNATION.
rKUSSES AT REASONABLE PRICES.

M. F. Williams Drug Company
DBUQ BTORB.

THE HOME OF QUALITY OLOTHES •

SPRING STYLES!
THE NEW AUTHENTIC STYLES FOR SPRmO ASS HSBB — SUITS AND TOP-

COATS THAT EMBODY ALL THE LATEST CHANQES.

COME IN TODAY AND LET US SHOW YOU WHAT'S NEW FOR SPBING —
STYLES HAVE OHANOBD QUITE A BIT. PMCKB ABB LOWER TOO.

D. Hechinger & Co.|
w (Incorporated) ^
*f^f—*****************************

59O Cordially Invite You to the S

:SPRING
OPENING

On Thursday, Friday
and Saturday

March 16th, 17th and 18th.

Authentic Fashions



THE MILY PUBLIC
Fobliahed Every AXUrnoon Except Sanday Bf

THE LBDOBB PUBLIHinilO OOlffAMY

At tlM PnUio Ledger Bwflding, Eert Third Street.

Bdttor and

Xatmd itHw PMtoOoa^ Ihyiville. Ky, as Second dan Ihfl imter

lioDtlu; 40 Qentapg Month.
]

OUR POLICY:

To 8\ipport such measures as are uuquestionably for the good of

Ma«>i> Oonnty as an enrire community, ratlier than such propositions

3s are in favor of the individual interest, or of one section M
another.. And likewise to earnestly and consistently oppose aU things

tliat are not for the, good X)f the CQonty a.s a whole.

MORBIB-OHAIR ADVEHTUEEB ROASTS WABHIHOTON

Discrediting .American lieroes seems to be the chief joy not oi.ly

cf foreign but many American writers. One of the latest illustra-

tions of this is seen in the statement of H. 0, Wells that George \\ ush-

i ington was indolent.
'

Now let's look at the record a little. Washington although ol a

kmily that eould have maintained him in idleness, trained himselt

Wps a surveyor, an occupation that required outdoor life and no small

# degree of exertion, since it called for travel on foot thiough a wildor-

I ness. He surveyed nearly all the estates in his neighborhood and

I some large grants of land for up the Potomac-in a regoin uninhab-

I ited by wliitcs. Washington trained himself for military sei-vicc-

r- oiot eyactly the task of an indolent man. He led .xpeditions against

the Indians and, oecause of his personal activity, was the means ot

saving part of the troops which Braddock had so unskillfuUy led iu

the expedition against the French and Lndians on the Monongahela.

He spent three years defending the frontie against the I-Vene!i and

Indians. In his later years Washington took personal charge of tli

management of his plantations, not particularly a lasy man's job.

Thus we see that Washington was not physically mdolent When

we consider his mental activities, we reach a similar conclusion. He

became a member of the House of Burgeases of Virginia and planned

and wrote the non-importation resolution and Other measures that

eliaped the policy of resistance to British oppression. He was a mem

Ler of the First Contmental Congress, was a leader in th. movement

for American independence, by his personal influence kept his annies

together when his men were without pay or sufficient food or clothes,

suppressed a secret effort to overthrow the Continental government

was chosen a delegate to the Constitutional Convention and was

unanimously chosen it» prerident. His personal activity often

i>rought harmony in the convention and his voice and pen were a

large influence in securing the ratification of the Constitution. He

Sdrved as President of the new United States during the most dilli

cult period of its history when he was confronted by the task of

creating harmony at home and preaerving peace in our foreign rela

tions.

These are onlj' a few well-known facts in his career as a leader

^^f public thought and action—« leadership that could not possibly

have been conducted by a ui:in montjilly indolent.

It might be sufficient reply to Wells to remark that if Washing-

ton was a laay man, England w>uld.baye been fortunate to have her

military and civil affairs men who were affected with the same sort

of indolence.

REOOBO IS BIOHT

All of the assertions of Democratic Chairman Hull and of other

spokesmen for the opposition party cannot affect the main facts of re-

iHibliean constructivism dnriPg the period o^ leas than one year that

1 lie n;i ;y has been in contTOLo fthite^taentive aiid legislative branches

of llio govtjrument.

The republican party assumed responsibility for the government

uiA its departments which had been expanded beyond all reason with

tlie was as the excuse. It promised to reduce expenses and nut down

tn.Yation. It has done both and done them <iuickly. Ii lia> shnink the

"Vv^l^bin^b^ payroll until the 4cm()<v§tic.jo^unters who revelled ati

the banks 0 ftfae Potomac for eight years turned their eyes heaven-

ward and shed bitter tears.

party lias done as much for the farmers as it can do without

turning the federaVtreamny. over to them. It has been fair to labor,

but it has not minced and japed before Samuel Oompers as did the

ioi mer adounistration ,: nor mill it. Nor must it. It will conclude the

tariff as soon as the condition of European currencies permits. With

the money of some of ont. chief jVI>J)P4titors depreciated a thousand

times framing an equitable tarig is not a boy's job. It has brought

og the arms liinilation conference Kiici issfuUy.

It is willing to pass a soldiers' bonus bill^if it appeara that is

n-liat the country wants. We invite and encourage the exponents of

Y'ilson, Cox, Mc\doo, Taggart, Mi^rph/, Brennan and Bryan to at.

^.^^ OHAMOirOBi^INVlMTOB.

Certain Democratic Senators would be deUg^ted if some one

V ould invent a good reason for voting against the treati^.— From
ri;e Washington Post.

In short, this being a repi'esentative government, those who
wrote the Constitution saw to it that nothing could be done by any
r fficer or department of the government that waa not subject to final

stipervision and control by that branch of the government which rep-

resented the people, namely : the legislative branch. To have it any
other way, to have it tliat the President, or the Secretarj' of States,

cr a commission could bind the United States government and its

]>eople in any kind of contract with o foreign nation would be eciuiv-

. alent to transformintr this republic into an absolute monarchy—

a

treritable one-man government, iq^^^^hiab tjie,(|eop|e had no voice and
fha legislative branch of the govemmmt had no choice except meekly
to carry out the mandat^-s of the execiitive. It is shocking to those

who constituted the retinue of former President Wilson that such a

state of affairs cannot be brought about, for that,is the kind of gov-

ernment which Wilson attempted to set up. But the fact that it is

shocking to that elassvof W^aidolators is no legitimate excuse why
they Nhoiild eoiistantly misrepresent the facts by persistent inNist-

inoe t^M, f<^reign Bpy|r)unents afo at,a lo^^t^ ^tyc^ntfi^d ^iff Um,

United Htai«s Senate is an Independent bodjr, free to aeeept or rejen

any trealy whii'h the cxecntivo may make. The thing thai slioeked

foreign guvornments in coiuioution with the I'sris peace eonferuiicu

vaa not the aegt^inition of knowledge that the United Rtttea

Senate had to pass upon the treaty but the realixation that President

>7UaoD bad wUAlUjr and grosaly misrepresented the sentiment of tho

people of the United Sta4< s to them and had led them to believe (hst

(Im PNple wera.tMok of kim, ratUar than back of tk« United StaUa
Mmta. vkieb kad akwdf eerved Dotlee npon hfai and upon then
that It would not ratiffy any treaty whiob M>oUj^p|||^|^gfflM>ant
t*; the liSBiua of NativM.—National Republioan,

When the ticker tape

tellB yott that your fa-

vorite Block has gone
up ten points ....
~you know what a
nMiQrnm
LUCKY /
strike/
The discovenr of toasted

tobacco was • hi^ strike

for us.

If you will buy a package
of hudy Strike cigarettes

yourself you will see why
mOlions now prefer the

toaated flavor.*

It"s Toasted
*Do (Ws MgrmtdaoHM (ke
dUIe/ova toaatmd aarHqr
wtiettfou trjLaeky Strika.

f. .S. FINDS W AY rO

HAM LIQI OK FRAI IKS.

"Forperics au.i alterationB '.if liquor

withdrawal iii.riiilL>< must bestoppeil

sajs Prohibition Director Ha>°ne!<.

And Htopped they will be, ft>r the

Coremment baa Just adopted a means
of protection tbat Is expected to tbor-

ougUy choke off wholesale liquor

frauds hy permlt-Jnaglins.

Tlie ll.iuor pprinit swindler for

many months has been an niiioh of an
annoy.iiice to Federal rrnhibltinn Kii

forcement ARenIs as check swindlers

for rears have been to banks and de-

positors.

Permits havi; been altered aftfr

leaving offlcial hands to the extent of

hundreds of thousands of dollars. Tho
practice has been one of the moat eas

lly peneetrated loopholes for the

crafty bootlegger.

In a desperate effort to circumvent

the clever bootlegging swindlers. Gov-
ernment oflloials reeeatly eoadncted a
lengthy inveetlgatlOB into the merits

ot scores ot plans and contrivances to

thwart llceense alteration.

At last the Prohibition Enforcement

Service has found a solution of the

problem that promises to block license

forgeries. This is the employment ot

The Sunday School Atteadsnee Sec

reury Mrs. J. H. Wells reports the

attendance on March 12 at the local

schools as follows:

Christian 282

First Presbyterian IM
Third Street M. B 198

First Baptist 191

First M. B. South 1^
Sedden M. E. 109

Uttle Brick M. B. South 97

Holiness 7'

City Mission &3

Scott M. . (colored) 91

Bethel QaBtfst (colored) 73

County

Gormantoan Ouistian 97

Hllldale 76

Maysllck Christian 76

Orangeburg Christian 67

Mayslick Baptist SS

Dover Cliristian 61

Sardis Christian S9

Sardis M. B. S3

Lewisbnrg Baptist S3

Helena M. B. Sooth 46

Orangeburg M. B. South 44

Mill Creek Christian 42

Washington M. B. South 43

Cermantown .M. E 31

Germantown M. E. South 31

Washington Presbyterian 31

Minerva Christian 3d

Murphysville M. E.

ACT <tP10KlT

Do the right tblng at the right time.

Act quickly la time of SSagsr.
In time of Udnoy 4aB|ar,^ Doaa'B

Kidney PUla are most et^Mve. Ask
your neighbor. *

Plenty ot MSysTillo evidenee of
(heir worth.

Fred Dresel. proprietor tailor shop.
1288 Bast 'Second street, MaysvUle,
itys: "I am glad of the opportunity to
recommend Doaa'a Kidney Pills. I

was troubled with Inflammation of tho
iladder and annoyance from my kld-
ikys'. When passing the secretions
they burned terribly and often bor-
dered on a itoppoge. I had severe
aching pains across the small of my
b:t«k which greatly interfered with
mr duties. I wss telling a friend how
my kidneys aetei and he advised me
to get a box (rf Dean's KidnSg PUla
at Wood A Son's Drug Store. I began
taking Doan's and they gave me
prompt laliaL Doan's did me Iota ot
good and I know thegr are an eaedleiit
remedy."
Mr. Draeel gave the above stata-

ment February 1. IMS, sad on Novoaa-
b«r 22. 1S20, he added: "I think Just as
highly of Doan's Kidney Pills today as
I did when I gave my former .reaiB-
msadation many years age. k^ esre
has been a lasting one."
Price 60 cents, at all dealera Oont

simply ask tor a kidney —

-

allr f*
(loan's Kidney Pills — "lirjri that
Ur. Dresel had. Foster-fllNni Co.,
Mfrs.j^^Bngalo, N. T. .,„„^^

V.2«
Mayslick Presbyterian IS

Minerva M. E. South 20

Hebron M. E. South 19

Minerva M. B. (colored) 27

Adatt Bible Chuses.

Loysl Women, Christian GO

Loyal Mm, ChrlsUan CA

Baraoa, First Baptist n.'T.'Sh

Brotherhood. Third Street M. B. . . .41

Philathea. First Baptist 32

Kpworth, Third Street .M V.

Men, Germantown Christian -T

Hllldale Hustlere i-'

Stars Sedden .M. E "t

Women. Germantown Christian ....24

Berry. PMrst Baptist

Adult, City Mission

Willing Workers. First M E. South !

Winsome, First M. E. South ' •

Wesley Brotherhood, Uttle Brick .1-

Senior Olils, Christian i'

Loyal Wortnrs, Sodden M. B.

Walter Soott, MaysUek Christisn

Alatheaa. Mill Creek Christian ....liS

Men, Sardis Christian IS

Hllldale, Gleaners 15

Young People, Mayslick (Hiristnon \^

WlllInK Workers, City Mission 1"

Golden Hours, Third Street M. E. .1:'

Young Men. Flr^t M. E. South 11

Loyal Women, Little Brick 10

Women. Mayslick Christian f-

Wosefa. First M. E. South 9

Men, Sardis Christian ^

Young Men, Sardis Christian 6

Wining Workers, Little Brick ''•

Men, Bethel Baptist (colored) '1

Women, Scott M. E. (colored) it

Men, Sooott M. E.

Women. Bethel Baptist, (eolored)

jGOOD NEWS!
: Our New Dresses^

I
and Suits Are Here !

0 THE7 ABE DimBINT AND TBI PUOH All ABOUf BAU. WEAS TOV
% HAVE BEEN PATmO.

% KANT El^CILinnVI PATTERNS or 8XIBTIN08 AND DBI88 00008.

# NEW PRI0I8 ON OnrOHAMS. The TCfvlsr width CUickains sow 90 owta • yuC _
# The 32-inch Qingfhams are now 25 cents. You cannot afford to miss this bargain, ^# CUB NEW MILLINEST IS HERE and ooming ia daily. Miss Hughes will ba glad to A# leayoa. J# ALE THE LAnST IN NEOKWEAB, GIRDLES, BEADS, TRIMMINGS, ETC. %

iHaysTille Suit & Dry Boods Coli
(lBeerpor»ted>

MAMAOID BY MR. B. t HOirUOB.
e

24 West Second Street

PR0T£CT8 FKOM '

FIKASCIAL CROOKS.

"Jlie Georgia Securities Lsiw" is the

title of a most comprrhciisivo iirllcle

by S. B. Hlodgott, vice president of

the Robinson-Iluini'lirey Coiuiiaiiy.

municipal and corporation bonds, At-

lanta, Ga.. which appears in the cur-

rent Issue of The Southern Banker
published In that city.

Mr. Blodgett explains that the Geor-

gia Securities Commission was cre-

ated to "prerent illsfitimate practices,

to InTsetigate all iarastment securi-

ties and dealera in the state and to

prosecute all vtolators of the law."

The articles ozplaids in detail the

worUag ot the Commlssioa and em-
phasizes the need ot It which derel-

I oped because of the Browing opera-

I

tions ot "crooks and unknown indi-

Ivlduals purporting to reprecsont all

["kinds of pet-rich-<iuicl< schemes. " The

'article Is a distinctly valiiatde con-

tribution to financial literature and

Is also a clear cut cxplanaiion of hi"'

Georgia protects her people from fin-

ancial swindling.

.VaplcH. — (Jiovanni Caruso, brother

o ftho late Knrico Caruao. who has

just arrived from the I'nitcd Slates,

asserts that tho body of the inor was

burled Intact. Dr. Salvia, wlio em-

balmed the body, had wanted to re-

move the vocal orBans, Giovanni add-

ed, but the family "f '•'<' sliKPr refused

its permission.

6E0, P. UMBERT

Ghiropraotor

ruiifi liMii Nvkii stmt

MTSnUE* RT.

0L0SM0BI1.E

Sedan Taxi Sarvice

Ctntiy {M, PmNh,

R. LUMAN & SON
lion iMi

Washington. — A senate bill provld-

(colored) H '"8 consolidallon of national fo?"-

e.st lands waa passed by the house

with minor aniendomrnls

la Msfafflle. It esrr

special permit-writing machines. Hall

hundred ot these have Just been

made tor the use of issuers of liqnsr

withdrawal permits.

These machines, while ingenious

and thoroughly efflclent, are small snd

simple in operation. They resemble a

check protector made by the same

manufacturer and employ the most

modem protective principles of the

safest possible check writer. I'he com
pany making these devices for the

Government has guaranteed not to

manufacture any other maohlaes of

cxttctly the same type.

The words o fthe text stanipe<l by

the machines on the permits are diag-

onal. This permits writing more words

on each line tlian any other machine

can do, snd prevents the insertion of

Interlinear words, wiiich hsa been a

common praetire among permit forg-

ers. The meet Intpoctaat feature of the

maeUae, however, Is ttat tho amount

of liquor to be withdrawn is perforat-

ed entirely through the paper and-also

maoerteed, all in one operation. Al-

teration of permits is as impossible as

afteratlon of cheaka,.!«ril|lau with the

same machine.
J

jSALE NowOni

t

THE USROHANDISE MUST aO~4rOW-4NBTANTXR

pmEssmsNED
HO mam mgrnM^Jon axboim or mook J

appear as special leaders but a 0
TREBCENDOUS SAORIPIOE ^

Ob R. 0. KNOX & 00. 'S entire stook of Pnmitnra and RUfi'^

HURRY TO OET TOUR SHARE NOW. #

Garden Seed Much Cheaper

This Year

HIait Libm> ami Rise What You Eat

We hafe plenty of PEAS for Early Planting and varietiea such
as: Alaska, Little Marvel, Snttons Excelsior, Notts Excelsior, Pttar
Pan, Little Gem and aaay othm all told at reduced prices this year.

ONION SETS will advaaee; old onions are 110 per 100 pounds.
Tho high price of old onions and a short crop of sets tend to make
prices higher later. Our sets are nice and dean, Red, Whlta and
Vellow, buy nofw.

TUBEROSE BULBS, start thtm ewljr 5 o«Mi suh.
Phones 161 and 152. -

'

(I.F.DIETERIGH&BRO
Thonae 101 and 1S2.

FOLLOW THE CROWD
THE NUMBSR OF OUR DEPOSITORS IS OBOW-

mo DAILY. NOW U TBI Tmi TO ADD

TOUR NAM! TO TBI UlT OP TBOiB WHO

'

DO BUSINESS WITH

TtiSTATE NATIONAL BANK
PHDIRAL RIHRVS 87ST1M

gHK WmilAN, PECK ft CO., of New Yoi1(|

ItMm a

HOME!

9

I

ZiMa
Jl.J. KNOX iUEO.
KAItT iiKCOND ITUBT. MiTltlLLI, II.

(

T

tta

See

Lee Williams
The Home Biuldir

iMlSiUer

WaN.

Players

And Grand
'<

Players Are Here!

0 Ibe Haao wttli an u^teraaMeaal Bevatattea. Ike (laatest artists?

0 ate Mtar tliefeb Ton aw fesfNei «e kaar Ikeee Aale4eM Ptoranb aadV
flHHl Flayers. Reantirnl Instmnents. Kasle Is to the mind as Is alr9
to Ike kedy. We hare the lartest seloeUoas of Fiayer Masle la theO

f
We are raetety lepieMMlBllTa fer 7 iNal

Players and Graads. From taeteri (e yes. Sara Ike

•f HMies,^

IRICUARO SPANUBDJO.:

I
{ NBLiON lUILDINa

PiMM Tastaff

MATiVILLI, XY.



WASHINGTON

p. S. - SADTT PAVlaOKIOAT AT OEM. THOS. aiMQHAH IK "PITY WfjaiWymW."

>AUCE GALHOUN In

Colored Sphool

Domestic SdieiHie
Ag-PBEBA gOUSE, OHASLCS BAT JX "fOBAP ttOlT.'

by LuQjJearmMGe
N«w York, — Two or thro* wMka

MO girl wrote an article for • New

York Sundny paper t«lltng heriroublea

when Bho found liorHvir broko und Job-

|P8» In New Viirk City, Tlio otluT day

hIio ivTote aiiotlui- one. nuautliiK

every word «lic Ijad nuid rcricctliiK on

tiiir clly') Ryiniialliy, treiiero.slly, HUd

intorrat In the welfare u( Its nelgh-

bom. "All you have to do In New
York." »he aveiw. "\f lo lei people

know you arc in dlinciilllos nnd whole

crowd* of them ruvh to liulp you;

OBto, porhapa, out of curiosliy, but

moit of thtm out of ahMr wbolaheart-

adoMa. Tho only rwaon wyon* over

liattnn iKlund. had beard of the wlld-

naaa of Orawwlch VlUaga, tbat dl«-

trtct aouth or VoartMntli atrnt, where
I hero art man art palattoa and bobbed
heada to tho aanara bloek thaa any-

whero alao In tho eountry. He had

pUnaad tor long time to plunge Into

Its deptka and explore Ita dangera.

And Uka a. traveler, he placed a pintoi

carefully In hia hip pocket Then he

went down Into the candlo-ltghted cel-

lar tsa-rooma, where he could Raze

Rorrowfully at the wicked faces ol the

other up-towners-looklng-for-wlrked-

I'ess. An argument with a taxi-driver

I brought forth the ptitol and poi^r

tblnka thU city la cold la b«)aaae be
'""•les wa, taken to Jall by a police

man who simply refused to iindor-
I* bluffing, blmaeir." The great ma-
jority of Qotbam'a orltlca would have

their critlelam dlaproved Juat m oom-
pleetely aa tbia If they would give the

city a chance.

-NY -

Manhattan's flTHi woman paitor was
ordained the other evening. It U MlaH

Helen I'lrlch, who will serve aa aatlst-

ant to the Itev. Joseph Port Newron of

the Church of the Divine PaUmity. It

la a rellii to diaoover that Mlaa DIricb

U not all aglUtod about "Hhla awful

generation." "Why doea everybody

aak me about the flapperr aba laid.

"The flappY heraeir lap't half aa big

a problem aa the talk about the flap-

par. Voung people are the same at

heart as they were fifty years ago, nnd

flappers nre Just (he Hnine as any

youDR Klrls And I'm not rnlild on tho

subjcrt of women smoklnR. There are

many wdiHc UiItiks In tho wurhl to be

combattod. I dont' smoke myi^elf, but

1 Hhoiilit feel that If women shouhl

BtO|i men should ilo soan well."

—NY—
Cbarlea Ourchette, who Uvea In tlie

aafe and aane uptown regiona of Man-

Oemoenat and ttbe reatauran^ Ibooriea

of • MpglaHj^ hga not jrot beeit«olved.

-NY-
nianche Yiyka, who la pl^iOf With

William Courtenay in "The Jaw
Ureaker," hus arrived to give a series

of special matinees of Maeterlinck's

' Monna Vanna, ' during the remalu-

Ing run of "The Iaw Breaker."

—NY—
"La Flamme," a much-talked-of play

now running in Paris, will be pro-

duced here before long by William A.

Brady. The play, which Is the work of

Cbarlea Mere, la being acted by Mme.

Po^lre, who won fame a few years ago

OB "the homeliest woman in France.

"

stand that a weapon was only normal

preparatiOB tat aneh an wploratlon

—NY—
An anonymouB gift of fZOO.OOO has

boon made by a New Yorker to the

Audobon Society here for the porpose

of carrying on ita work In game re-

Kiriction legialatlon.

—NY—
Ufe la very eonfuaing. Down in

froat of tho reatanraot run by tbo

Raad achoolM Boelal Science — a

thoroughly Soeiallalle Inatltution —
•triko pickota hava been Interfering

with the brotherhoodly atmoephore of

tho hlodr. Tea, a atrika In the Rand
Hehool'a owa. reatauraat! |t aeema

thaft !!<«> pure BOotaUatle regime the

roBtaurant waa showing a deficit. So

a profaealonal restaurant-kcepor was

employed to take hold. He, it seemn.

U a cold-blooded Democrat and not n

Socialist nt all. Ilo put the place on

:i business basis — whi(;h was ouite

loo much (or the waiters to stand. The

lilrketfl were Jailed the other night,

but the problem nf adjusting tthe buai-

naaa ' tMVPonnwt of .a mnhattan Volatead act violators during hit

JUDGE LANDIS QUITS
BENCH W 8TTLE THAT

HAS MAD EHIM KAMOl'S

Unggrd JuKUce Meted Oot By .Vest

Famena Federal Judge Who Leaves

Beach to Beeomo Sapreme Arbi-

~ter of BaaobalL

A Chicago dispatch says: Kenesaw

Monattain lAudia oompleted tala sev-

enteen years of aervloe aa federal

Judge for the northern diftrlot of lll-

inola and at 11 o'elock reaured his

laat dotston and atepped ffrom the

court room with the announcement

that he nover again would oeeupy the

fudlcial bench.

Ills ri'signatlon. recently sent to

I'rcBldent Harding, become effectlvo

Wednesday, March 1

.Tudse iJindls wound up his rourt

career by disponing of ten rases in

I .iiiil rirn order. His last decision

; ( ntenre.d n man to SO dalli In jail for

v'olMiln!,- the |>'-ohH)ltion laws, and

I'lc'vioiK^ly he lind rendered derisions

ranging from a fine of one cent to a

year In prison. He condiieled hIa final

eourt In hia characteristic faahiMi

taking casea away from lawyers to

conduct them, peraonally, laughMic.

kidding, atorming and fuming. In the

words of a court attendant, be wb«

"1.000 per cent Landia."

After the final centanoe Judge Un-
dta said:

"Mr. nalliJf. are there any moie

cases?"

"None, your honor," was the reply.

"Court." began the Judge. He arose

ai'd for several seconds looked around

the room. Then ho continued:

"—is adjourned."

'I lie judge was particularly hard on

final

Washington, — Tiie tiiU to add ntao*
teen dlatrlct Judges to tho fbdontl

bench was given privileged position by
the senate, but its discussion waa de-
ferred and It la not to obstruct dis-
posal of the tour power Parlflo treat-
ies, Reepublloan leaders said.

GRAY'S Loose leaf Warehouse
AT MAYSVILLB. KY.

WILL CLOSE
FOR THE REASON ON

March 17. 1922
By agreement of the warehousemen on this

market sales will be as follows:

, March 7th
Friday, March 10th

« Tuesday, March 14th

Fri4^. JVtorch 17th ;

Be sure to get your tabacco in ^or sale on
of these markets.

W« (e^Cf^t te bafopen iortthe sale of non-
pooM«t0bMeoMxt sassmi. .

Gray's Warehouse

Closes Fri. Mar. 171
S Only four more sales of non-pooled tobacco will be lield on the l|aysvil| •
S narket ttiis year. Sales will be held on

1 Tuesday, March 6th •

• Friday, March lOtli
•

2 Tuesday, March 14th i

S Friday, March 17th S

The Mf manufacturers and independent buyers have assured us th^ will be •
represeoti oi the non-pooled market next year. S

We will be opened to sell your non-pooled 1922 crop. {

ITHE LIBERTYi

9
9

FOR SALE OF NON-POOLBD T OBACOO.

S C. M. JoMS, Sales Manner S. G. "Buck" Cilft, Assistant Mmncer

* MAYSVILLE, KY.

In the MornlRg

Try eating plenty of pWi nr

toasted bread witiiyeur morn-

ing coffee. It will send you

to the office wiUi a smile

that won't come off.
-

Traxel's Bread

Is Fine For Toasting

THE HOST
REFRESHINO

DRINK IN THE WORLD
BOniED

I

AT ALL6R0CERY STORESl
CAFES AND STANDS.

Geo. C. Devine
OPTOMJBTIUST

In one case the attorney

iiip

of

Kocslon

^.-Id:

"Vour honor, the ease hei>'

alloKcil sale of two glas'

c

whisky—

"

"You mean Iho jiretinded .''ie of

two (;l:iSseE cf alloBCil whlLsky." inter-

posed the judtse. "One year and $1,000

for Iho alleged matter,"

Two alleged tax dodgert were

brought before the judge and after n

few questions the Judge announced:

"I'll flne yon one cent" — to one

defendant — "because you seem to

want to pay yonr taxes, but lack the

means." To th eother aa said: "I flne

you $6,000 because you'eeem to have

the means, but laok the dealre to pay"

The Judge walked aeraaa' the street

to the little lunch counter where he

has eaten the midday moal for 17

yearH.

"Swiss on ryo and milk the cow for

tho government," shouted the waitress

as he entered, and a moment later

llic Judge was sitting on a high stool

fating his usual noon repast—a Swiss

rhccee sandwich on rye lireert and a

glass of milk.

EABLT APRIL BE8T TDfB

TO SEBl) SWEET POTATOES

Lexington, Ky., March 4.—Sweet por

latoes, one of the main crops In Ken-

tucky, are best bedded for plants dur-

ing the first ten days In April, the

most favorable date for bedding be-

ing somewhat earlier in the western

than In the eastern part cf the State,

iiccording to A. J. Olney, horticulturist

at the College of Agriculture. The
Slate produces about two million bu-

shels of the crop each year.

Better plants usually are obtained

by using a hot bed of some kind al-

though many plants are grown with-

out this aid. An eight to ten Inch lay-

er of horao-manura ooTerad with about

Tour or flTO inohoa of aoll, preferably

pure aand rtthar than garden soil,

givea |00d raanlta in tha bad.

PlaattaR baalthr leod. tbat baa prev-

iously hean troatad, in toll tbat u
known to be froa from blaek rot,

scurf and other sweet potato diseases

Ik tho only method of eontrolling

those, tho Rugesttons point out. The

Hcod may bo treated easily by plarlng

II In a bog or hnsket nni/ Ins

IIiIh Into a wooden liih or Imr-el'

iHlnlng a mixture of mu» uAM^of cor-

roiive sublimate or blchlorfiU'of mer-

i iiry and seven and one-half ciiIIoiif

Minutes the potatuL-s should be ra-

1 lOvcd and rinsed oft in a tub of water
;.fler which they should b- siiread out

10 dry. The siinic- soliilion can be

I' od three tini'-s. (<.iii ; uncis of the

corrosive si;!)liniale hoiin en. ".i^ to

treat from six to ten Imsliels i, seed.

I'recautlons are necessary In hand-

ling this material as It li deadly

poison.

Disease free sdll can be secured for

(he plant bed from a Held that hat not

?rown aweet potatoes for at least six

years. Fields that are known to be

Infeoted with the diseases are not safe

plaees in which t plant the crop for

from four to six years.

After the root, lia. Ijo a :re;\ted.

they may be cut lu two lengthwise

and placed In the bed with the cut
side down in such a manner that they
are not touching. In filling up the
hot bed it is best to place two or
t!irc>(> inches of soil on the manure,
then bed the roow and cover tbem
with about two ladEM of aolL

Pen and Ink shonld be used by
students of aborthaiid, In praference
to pencils.

or four ntaocf bedc

Potiicivelf Coaums m Aapiite
For Sole el sliaeeilHas

<OTeblew « • . .

Practice llmlte dto dlagnoatloatlnit
and correcting dofecta of eyesight by
the fitting of proper glasses.

MtTSVILLE. KBNTDCn,
O'Keefe nnlldlnir. Hp Rlalr«

DR. ROYMS
Chiropractor

MM West SMoad Slnok
rM Cklrapiaatar locaia« fa Mum

Oeanty.

MATSYItL£, KT.

Home 'Phone 42I-W. Offlea Thena VIL
Lady Attendant

Son't Fortfat tD^KtranliB

MADE IN MAYSVILLE
Afar Tiaiting our grocaries and iaapaeting the Braad Mat In

from enr Hster Oltj I am mora eoavliuwd fhaa mr that mLTOXIA
M^F*" Is the very best for the honsawife to bny, if she wants to

mr* her family the kind of Bread that Mother Makes. Be snre to

ftsk your giooer for MILTONIA—Batag is braving.

Kaadquarters for all kinds of Homo Made Oooking. Please

'phone your order. If yonr 'phone is near yon, tt's near ns. Onr

famova ndU ara alwiji ready for yon. OOHI T04nB US.

Russell ^ Russdl Bakery
MABSSTSXUM.

J. LRAKE & .SflN

Landscape Gar^anars

Onumental Shmbs, Fruit and Shade Tms.

Fms, hm md ftapdii TrinHRK.

Addms, (Nanl Wninf. iMIttSiUE. KY.

iSATISFAGTION
M'e think }uu will concede tbat

there Is a Nupeiiurity about ever}

^rude of KOOKWUUU not uaallj
lunnd In otter brands of CfWPBB.
One poiuHl paeketsb fresh leasM

and steel cab

ASK rOllt 6B0CBB

fliaLii.MfEBSTEBCO. Sgiy
£STABIISH£D OVER dO YEARS

Dse Webster !, (ntA\.;i; I'EKOE TEA

Dr.W. H.
O^ddiiailia^sieiaB

^ilriatin!;3t!- Ulna:: o tbi Him

Charles Hotel

Higgins a Slattery
liMtn^itlAMliiiis anu iCJitiAUUafi

When the sad hour reaoher yonr

'>oma you oast about for tbe needs of

that hour, libu want to pay the fulleet

reepect to the departed one. Ton nat-

urally want tbe best these m Oa Du
doctakei's Mae to meat the llTn|- M

We tavlte yonr attoatloa to o«r Uaa
AUTO ARD HOUK-OBAWB

FUNBBAL8.
Galls iaswered Any Hear.

Pheae U. IM lUrkallteMi
Jl WMBg-WSB———

»

JOHN W. PORTER fcHN
VOnBAL MMOIMt

OUaaPhMal?. loMeiii'., <

IT WeH leooad Itreot,

idATSVILLB, :. EJBNTUOKV

lohacco Jed Fertilizer
Will Give You J. C EVERETT

: Healthy Plants - & CO.



Lawn Seed and R. M. HARRISON &
SeedOate SON

CUT-RATE GROCERY
Now Open For Business

The careful buyer is soon oonvinoed after oomputag our

prices with others, that, we really intend to operate»dW BAH
STORE. Eliminating the deUvery, and selling for STRICTLY

CASH enables us to do this. SAVE MONEY by buying here. A
few of the yery speoials for Saturday indnda

O SUGAR O

SEHUMENT FILED

BY SHERIFF AT MEET

OF GOMHSSiNERS
Cnatj CoBBlstlonerg Hold XoBtUy
Xeettif aad Transact CoHMcrable

IS — Sheriff Fall

AdT*BC«S.

O Best Gran> Q
O nlated per Q
O 100 lb. bag O

ooooooooo

Tomatoe;, large can 15c, 2 for 26o

Con, y«i7 fine, par ean lOe

Mustard Sardinia, Uufs on, 10c

Oil Sardlnaa, ragnlar ain . . . . OBo

The Mmob Fiscal Court held its

regular aeml-monthly meeting at the

court home ToMday and transacted

OOOOOOOOO I consldermMe tmitnm tg araCh Impor-

O OATS Oitance.

o
o
o
o

Per
rarka?e

9r

S tor See

O
O
O
o

OOOOOOOOO

mOHSST MABSIT PBIOE m TRABI fOB OOUMIBY FBO.

DUOE.

KEYS& CO.

Sheriff C. E. Galbreath filed his re-

port of taxes collected during the last

year of his term of offlcflk the raeapltF

ulation of whleb follows:

Free Pike Fond $80,830.83

sohooi ruod n,m.46
Owsral Claim Fund SMU.76
Infirmary Fund IjWLti
Dirt Road Fond tH946

inxABi nmro.

Frea Bajfi, better knows In police

circles as 'The Orsasy Pig" baa besn

visiting in the city (or the past aemal
dajra after, an absence of several

moBtha. Fred left the city rather

qulekly a few days ago and sinee two
charges have been filed against him.

One was by a local optician from

whom "The Pig" is said to have pro-

cured a new pair of nose glasses un-

der fnUe pretense. In the other case

"The Pig" Is said to have made
friends with a guest In one of our

local hotels and visited him in his

hotel room. In a short while after the

visit the stranger found he had lost a

new pair of shoes, a pair of silk socks

and three dollars In money.

Second Street, 0pp. Keith's Garage TeL183

GIRL NOW WELL

AND STRONG
Dngber ToA IjHm E. Pink-

Hba's Vegriilile Couond

Wauseon, Ohio.—" My daughter al-

ways had backache and leg-ache at cer-

, itainpenodsandconld
not be on her feet at
those times.We read
about LjrdiaK Pink-
ham's Vegetable
Compound doing
girls 80 much good
so she began to take
it That is two years
ago and she is a dif-

ferent girl since then
able to do any work
she wants to do—al-

though she is still

careful not to do heavy work — and so

well and strong. We recommend Lydia
E. Pinkhsm's vegetable Componnd to

all mothers with ailing daughters, and I

give you permission to publish this let-

ter as a testimoniaL ''—Mrs.A.M.BiniK-
HOLOEB, Bouts Na 2; Box l.Waas8ca,

Ohio.

Something out of balance will affec'

the finest dock, causing it to gi.in oi

lose. The proper adjustment made, all

is well. So it is with women. Some
trouble may upset you completely.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
gound will correct the cause of the tzon-

le and disagreeable QmrntaSM will

disappear as tney did inue csss ofan.
Burkbolder's daughter.
MoTHEBS— it is worthy of four eco-

fidence.

ooooooooooooooooooo
o o
O HUTOUGAIi CAUHBAB O0-0
O March 14.— Cotton gin pat- O
O ented by BU Whitney. 1794. O
ooooooooooooooooooo

"A WIDE.OPE> TOWM.
Another delightful Selznlck picture

starring Conway Tearic will be pre-

sented at the Washington theater

Tuesday night. Tho photoplay is "A
Wlde-Open Town" from a story by

EJarl Mitchell done into a scenaiio by

EMwnrd .1 Montagne. The direction Is

by Ralph Ince, of the SeUinlck staff,

who has many outstanding successes

to his credit.
j

'A Wlde-Open Town" Is a rapidly
|

moving story of the development of a
|

youngster born in the most unhappy

environment whleh point him through

eaoitlng ineidents until he is made a

worthy member of society by his love

for a beaatitul young girL

Wre Binney, widely known stage

star who had an important role in the

big Selznlck special "A Man's Home,"

appears li: leading support of Conway
Tearle. the star.

Total TSses Collseted ...n4l.474.»3

Commissioners Byars. Bramel and
Furlong were named an andlUng- com'

niittoe to -.udit the Sheriffs settlement

and it was ordered that the sum of

$2S69.17 whicli Sheriff Galbreath had

iverpaid lo the turnpike fond and

$418.36 to the Infirmary lund, be al-

lowed him.

The County Clerk waa ordered to

draw bis warrants in payment to those

employed In the eoUeotkm of Vital

Statlsltcs.

The following olalms were aU
lowed:

S. W. Brady, expenses $19-

U

Dr. L. Brand, pauper service . . 18 (>'>

Omar Dodson, Jail snp 66 ^>

.Tas. s. Dawson, Jail repairs.... 120.33

Ko<ne ft Davis, ct. hs supplies . . 49.0S

Pat Gantley. pauper supplies . . 3.6S

Tho«. H. Hlggins, coronera' fees 13.00

KILL COLD GBBMB.

Cold germs' multiply by the millions.

Tliere la always danger of Influenia

or I>neumonla. .Assist nature to flush

the potsotis from the system. Use

m UJARIAN BLOOD TEA steaming

hot at bedtime. Sold by druggists

everywherSb

COIOBED CmZEHfl.
Tho l.ily of the Valley Club will

meet Tuesday night at the home of

Mrs. Fannie Bell, West Fourth street

A "Donkey" surpi^se for all. A prize

will be given to the one who pins the

tall on. Don't miss it Come one and all

Let Not Your Ap-

petite Despair

Here's a restaurant service that

both your food-fondness and your

digestion wlH 0. X. Scrvioa ttat's

as polite as tiie aUldt at wfotiim

linen lad food tiiat ii u good as

yon ever l^pad to obooo^mi.

A Fast Day Telegram to

Every Alan in This

Town Who Needs Clothes

Final Clearance Hart, Schaffner &

Man Suits anyOncafrttitlkt

iMirt (RMS In years.

• —

Brady-BouldinCa
Second and Mnkt Streets

J. r. K-ickley. supplies 2.00

.Mays. Gas So., gas T3.63

Ceo. \!ilcl:<>ll Conl Co. sup 223.70

.T. Mnr'jh.ili. piiup sup 3.50

AV. J Maxey, pauper supplies .
"

Maya. Water Co., water 26.88

Sam Middlema, paup suppllex.. 12

McDnniol & Fosseft, paup sup. .
Ifi

Red Men, Oranueburg, election .'>.2.S

A. G. Sulser ft Co., insurance. . . :s.7u

J. R. Valentine, pauper supplies O.ot

Dan Valentine, pauper supplies 2.oo

R. ft W. Rasp, crt. hs supplies 1.50

Lee Williams, pauper snppli«t.. 5.oo

W. F. Wheeler, Jailer's fees... 11S.3<

W. U. Tel. Ca., eerviee 70

ASSraHIBV SALB.

By virtue of a deed of ssslgnmen^
and under order of the Msson County
Court, the undersigned will, on Mon
day, the 20th day of March. 1922, about

the hour of 2 p. m., sell at public auc-

tion to the highest and best bidder on

the premises in Whitehall building on

Second street. JIayBvllIe, Kentucky, on

a credit of three months, with the

right to pay the entire purchase price

In cash, the following described prop-

erty: All the stock of goods, Includ

Ing show cases, furniture, soda water

fountain, supplies, etc lately the

property of George James.

The purchaser will be required to

pay cash for a purchase at ten dtrilarg

and under, but for purehnses over ten

dollars, should he net eleet to pay
cash, the purchaser will be required to

execute bonds with good surety bear-

ing interest from date of sale until

paid and a lien will be retained as

additional security.

TIIK EQUITABLE TRUST COMPANY
Assignee of George James.

A. D. Cole, Attorney. , 13.\Ieh3t

BU8BAND8, Ci 0THEB8
CLAIM KUB^ tlMM-

.Vew York, March 13. — When Mrs.

Mary Gllees .a maid at the Waldorf-

Astoria, died last week the hotel man-
agement was under the impression she

had neither relatives nor close friends.

Publication of the news that she left

savings of $16,000 has brought letters

from three "husbands," two "sons"

and sixty-two other relatives. Includ-

ing brothers, sisten, nephews, nieces,

eouslns, uneiee and aunto, the hotel

management announced tonight.

ONE KILLBB, PIFIX HDBT AS
TORVADO MfAtTiifIB TOWS.

.Sulphur, Okla., March 13.—One man
was killed, more than fifty persons

u ore injured and scoree Of buildings

were wrecked when a tornado struck

the west sMe o( in^nr 1st* today.

Only two persons were injured se-

verely. Hie (onade awept a path two

blocks wide and fsvaa or eight Moeks
through the wast alda resldsaee dia-

irlct
'*

ALLEOEn CO.Ui HEAVER
HELD TO GBAND JUBT.

f*oiieeman Carl Carpenter Tuesday

morning arrested Albert Anderson,

who waa barged with "coal heating."

He was held to the grand lury by

Squire IVed Bauer and oOered baU

in the sum of tSOO.

New York, — A oomMnation ehurch

and aeventeen story modera hotel Is

to be New York's latest aovtfty In

buildings, ns stmetnree provides

Sunday school space in the baaeeMBt,

a church on the tirat three floora and

a qiisslraary school on the rbot

PURE HAFLE STROP

Mshs it ep batwsMi yon end I

LAMBERT
MURPHY^ "Smile Through Your TeaM*!

en a new VictroU Raeeid Cor March.
It w31 smooth things out amaiingly.

And then Itaer tite other
fTho Hand of You," sung by

LUCY MARSH
Another dianning love soegef

mai gracious sentiment.
VKtoi Blua LaUl Recofd 4}267

Here's a new Victor Record to givo
• man iriend—by • new Victor artitt;

ROYAL DADMUN
Mr. Dadmua is ooa of tha ynuBMr

baritones. Then u not a man woe
won't thoroughly enjoy hearing "A
Chip of tho Old Block" and •^Gh*
• Ilea a Hone He Can RUe.'?

Let us play for you all the

lifacch Victor Heoocds

ownnnoBB
West Saeead

Holding your breath is to a eertain

extent a test of your hsalth. Nmnal-
ly. adulu should be ahle to do this

from forty to fifty seconds.

AHMIC

PUBUC $AL£
We will sell at public sale on the

Chas. EL Galbreath farm. mlle»

north ot Mayslick on the Cllft pike,

on Monday March 20th, 1922. at 1

o'olock, p. m., to the highest and best

blddor, the following property:

1 Bay Mare;

1 Sorrel Horse;

1 Milk Cow, three years, calf by aids

1 Milk Cow. J ysars. wfll be frssh

by day o<SalSL

I UOk Gov, > yean old.'

I MUk OBW. 7 ytafs old.

8 Shorthorn Tserllng Oalvae

8 Duroo Brood Sowe.

1 two-heree CaltlnUor.

1 one-horse OidtiTCtor.

1 Double-shovel_P10W.

1 A Harrow.

1 Acme Harrow. ^
1 Two-horse Sled.

1 Two-horse Wsgba.
1 Hay Frame.

2 Paris Oreen Blowers.

7 Pitchforks, new.

2 Sets Work HsrasBS.

2 Pair Cheek Unas.

4 Barrels.

120 Good Wheat Backs.

M Tons oCBsy;
TiHias dwde known on day ot sale.

MAI WASHmOTON.
aHA& B. OALBRBATH

H. a HAWKIN8, ABC.

L\TE.\TOKY FILKU.—
• - .ifflO

In the Mason County Court, an In-

ventory and appraisement of the per-

.4onal estate of the late J. Elgin Ander-

aon was riled.

Wa havo aoma abaotartolj pan VIBIIOllT KAffU inilP.
Tha qnaUty la amikat sad priced at Mo par qout.

We also have some Oane and Maple Syrup at SBc.

An jovL drinking our S5o—8 pounds for |100 — OOFfU?
nil la aHiotlj Ugh grado 0oiit aad fim oaHn MMtfMHM la

avaiyoiaof Woat yoa tqr lit

nm vnouRABUi akd reuxn.

R. L TURNER & SON SSit,

"WE STAND BACK OF EVtRTTKINt WE SAT I

JI ROHS DRI.N'K

t l* THE EVIDK>'<'E.

Philadelphia, .March 13. — When a

Jury In court today retired to deter-

mine the guilt or Innocence of a sa-

loonkeeper, charged with selling

liquor without a license, they took

with them a half pint of whisky which

bad been ottered in evidence. Nearly

four honra later the judge ordered

them to report They filed la with the

liquor bottle m^tf end ths lalbrma-

tion thsy wsre uaable to agree.

The inrore were disdiuisd fron

UBIFFITB LOXaS
FOB KKNTDCKT BAM

Detroit, Marc h 1.1 - 'My old Ken-
tucky Home" la the favorite song of
David wark QrilBth. He toM DelMH
so today.

Thousands stormed the theater at
the opening here of "Orphana oC the
Storm." his latest prodnetloa, to'eee
the master director and hsar hba tell

of his triumphs. laetead he toU ^tkn
a fine time he had darfag hia rSeeat
trip to Keataeky. Aad his moalh was

further ssrvioe la the ooart Judge watering, but aot from what the a«dl>

Ferguson istsr aanounced that be

would reeommead Oat the Jurors* psy

be withheld.

Washington, — John H. Bartlett, ot

New Hampshire^ waa nominated by

i>resideat Harding to be first sssistaat

iMMtsMsUr geneiaL Mr. Bartlett at

preesot Is chairmaa of the civil serv

ice

CALL
And get our Prices before buTing.

We have an exclusive line ol Tail-

ored, THflUBOd

Dress ant Spt

Hats

Ranging in price froAi

S2 ti (16.50

CLIFT-CARR SHOP

Pastime Today

ITBBBASKAir BLBCTBB AS
RBAB OP TBAVBTITAHIA.

L«zlngton, Ky., March It. — The
Board of "Trustsss of Traneylvanla

College today elected Dr. Andrew Da-

vidson Harmon, president of Cotner

University at Bethany, Neb . as presi-

dent of Transylvania.

Dr. Harmon, If he accepts, will suc-

ceed Dr. R. II. Crossfleld. who resign-

ed last June and Is now president ot

William \\o(mI CiiIlcKe at Fulion. Mo
Prom 1S9T to 19U Dr, Harmon was

pastor of tho (irst Christian church

of St. Paul, Minn.

once thought Qrifllh, klag of tfhete-
pUys. whose arm is the magic wand
that rebulHs Babylon, whose flnger^^^
baekone 11,000 persons, waa longing^^^
for BM>re Kentucky beked ehleken and
meehed petatoee with pisrty of gravy.

Way Down
All maksa of nraama have

booaroiaoad. Oar gapplj Is Ha-

tted. BUT VOW.
COLT'S GUNS that sold for

$34.00 are now salUng for 126.60.

Oanaaa Lagan, faaalao im-

ported, sold sa-Ugk so IM.OO,

now IS8.00.

Oennaa Mausers .20 caL $14.00i

Qomaa Utmmn,M oaL HCOol

Full itoek of SMini A WIS-
SON dUlfS all reduced.

Gallenstein's

Gash Store
126 MARKET STREET

Licensed Dealers.

FOB SALE St public suction March
11 at 1:30 p. m., < room rsaldaaoci
poaseaaloo at oncoi Easy payments
William Lehman. See M. r. aad IX a
CoughUa. tot Maitat at. ipkeM No.
410.

ClilSflFIB aMEinSMt
AO tteme nader this hsad l eeei a
wew. Xinimom charge ULesala

yfAHTKi ^WANTED — Cook for' aman
good wsges. -phone 714.

'

WANTBD — cav aad
wonea. make S to 10 a day. Call st.

Charlee Hotel, ask fOr Bsed or Dob.

rOH BINT — 81s Nsm
comer Third and
M. P Bedawad.

fUt
etreete.

14Mehlt
It)B BBNT — Two story, brick build'-

Ing. In the rear of Odd FVIIows Hall
Electric llghls. gan and water. Kent
rcaaon.ihlo See C I'. Dieterich,
HIngRold Ijodge. .No. J7, I. O. O. P.

FVn RENT — Klat.Tentmlly located.

Apply to Mrs. Goo Hlil;iley IJ.MSt

_ —. a« »i- 1, ..M ,—
FX)K 8ALK — Reed Baby Carriage.

Phone 393. 10Moh5t
FOR SALB — deed second head Coat
Suit Apply at 706 Bast

l7Deo-«

LOST — Envelope oontaiah«WO be-
tween January « Wised Ca eOee
and Wall etreet Vladar wUl plseee
leave at January sad Wood Oa'i oC-

flee.

II4IIBI0I rLTmr

YalofMNMOlltar

MOLLTlULOni

Coffee

(BdMtOtf)

Bucking the line
fhriUtaf nllnad fastuo.

ABinillllM 10 AID U O^lfl

Coffee
Coffee

Save 12 to 20e pgr poaad oa yonr OOFFU tar

jf that famoiu

Honey Cup CoflBM
Makes that rich, Oreamp, Orlspy, fresh fNn tho nt
'Fboae for a pound and be convinced, ond 8Bo par

|

Frask Bkil Rmt Bsb

cup,

We receive Fresh VetetaUes and

Fruits eveiy day
^

OoBipIoto Uaa of fltfepb sad Fanoy Ghivceries always in stock.

Note everything sold at p«Mnr prices, Qive us a trial order.

NO OSDIB XOO LAftCn. KO OBDIR TOO HULL.
wi aasnk to ant past of oxty

Maysvile Tea & Co§e Co,
Market Stroat

Colonial Wall Papers

.'fhoBsasd

fiMl Rsproductions

41 tlie Favorites

of Mden Fimes
Hendrickson's

TOMORROW AT QPBRA HOUSEm • I . AT OPERA H0IT9I

llHllgllt Conway Tearle nSPoW^I Alice Calhoun THE mi mm


